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,„<rDh Lsdue SHH Very; IH-Klondike Boom "*db*en reported thaï other ex-officlals ...
Very Dead-Atlln Boom on the Decline— ®n'rot,1'e to Dawson to force the chargea 
SkacuayDentWahi lo Enter the Dominion. blnh ,hnd been m«<’e against them. t<-

*1 Previous to announcing his retirement from SÈF. W..nrD.|yrJas. general_ mainager of the the investigation. Dr. iLrke asked the eoT-1

a ■srÆsasESi; J1 - THE phoenix „ •** ■

pul m hi resting the deg*. Hfc left Daw son lion being taken relative to August dith.l ; ^AR, ^RECEPTION • ROOMS «’AND • DANCINGthanksgiving day and was accompanied on the that that there would have twm atitmTEu ..
return trip by Arthur Wheeler oi the N. A. T.a-to the itivcMiguMon gftef all the commis it . **• A. MçDohalivProprietor. .•
«.6», who Ml again tor Fort*-»»,, 5frA.. sioner t ^u^riect fr.aThc-felt^bon '̂• YOU KNOW THE REST"
day. by the term* of hi* rimunitrelon. 1 ------------------ -

‘|^™»»^5ï^nüüuMv.-a, thevvuehtaimatihewttofrÎÆ. 1/ « -,A
fcodnessaiuUuuv Josepli Ladne eevend tunes Dr. tioyrko said there was no doubt that F;"v- 1 = V T\ A
gthfs hots* va f Uiubutg, -Mr.4*4v»i»- I* atilt sett had lakeu uut itf n» feônnt'ry ahtKe'dbt-u I *" *.... 1 •' •
very ill v.ith the nervous prostration which' merits he needed in the investigation of his t 
tookMmW a^udgejUy_I»at;ywaar. Dugever,|eharges; wMçBjjfcjjfe held, was very repre-i 
kis phvsiciansTIv nk lie ia. now on thptroad. to faem-ible. ^
rtfovery and he already expresses an Intention ~ ------ - .. • t
el returning, » determination to which Mrs. • rh-iri».ht». s Adventures.
Udue Is much opposed. Charles Oleson M teHing a tale <4 woens long !

Vemo^Storryt- THE
are reported'to ..ur Ottawa representatives^ ^ X^De4‘n,0?,r” he Squired. DAWSON M1NINQ-&ST0CK EXCHANGE M $ nNEST H°TEL
Ifre^ini^ thirtreiieated DeeAnghaatnarkéT^ X ^g^^in thg, negative he^enfianed. ____ (Next Domtithm-MHonT fcT3»p**f W*p
apt ‘‘Little WlineV' nose fh the’ psiint where 'Jrkk‘K'*'Ve,fJ,n^ ‘*my 0 i lel1 sier sto-ry from " •' - .x, . -llBflrlnmi find hiranaaa turn, Ofrl/tMu tlrol ninae
soB>e rmrsing will be required bvioiè that MO<1 v^n t; ■ os uiajp og about trnv veek |N conjunction with dur mercantile unction— UHU lIU0|wmI ritul« ufflClljf illulUiUoXa
member will be présentante in xettioiy “ H|su NtU>la!" veek rt>'e go Ddmeen ytin by re ; * dertnjf vve have added a General Mining

Ames * Wilkins wbre .net .o.Feb.^ary 17th ZnL^' *** *** '?,ne tlu88 tttid sl.el*h Aye fcx"h.«nl$e. «««1 will conduct sales at

and would be able to make the coast ;n three . **e.P*^ ' 8,17 ’ " 1,0,1 !' _P«r ties. . -
--T....i toan he*"?’ S^ST. Aye |ay ‘Aye tank «r.?.rlv?te sale.

....... ot my dog.1 He say ‘Mnsli V alid start | ’ "
awa Aye say • Whoa ! • and den aye take hold Money Loaned, Transfers Negotiated, 
of-tier dog—er vot you eall-er der vwelt aog. Syndicates Formed, etc.
Der man he say .•àaah'l» had vip der team.-, B'e want your patronage and «UMiavtm

time of leaving the roast of the success o, faiD ! ^"T 'f T '* *** V^wSSTSmoV
ure ofAIex. McDonald's attempt totlual a cm- "y ’i T He «*y- ‘b*" VERNON & STORRY
|v^y «u b-t dur dogs go loose, lie yump out der Mining Brokers &c.

mâ^T toiSb^S1 rme<1 Ko,Ker J?»

«£•„ r i* r; Ï ;
™ï r™ “*“,M s ms m ! SS Ssss: z r i we aurora

had more or less tronhl# at the upper end of “'.c'er'v .ÏT ,f,'lor'k ,,>’e rPH,'h tbe bar- , Injunction keiua.d.
the trip. Biddle went into Thirty.mite .river in!" J'^^re. Den a ; The appycatlon of ouenpauta of the water BBsr map w,mFR ||fU<niM AMn
some 27 times. The Lyons party were over* y " P 1 d6r dark kerviek, an hit his : front for an injunetiop restraining the agents, WINES, LIQUORS AN» OMM
lasen by a Chinook accompanied by a drizzling f'U,.‘kn dff grou!,4> X urn rainy yaunped np McDonald A- Morrison, fromenfoStlhg WHwol A Hi**d fir»*, a Specialty

, rain and lor two days waded through water Lhr A ve I‘*"k he g°in to shewt. He distress upon them was dented by Judge bugàs
knee deep. say, *\ot yougoderer* Aye say, - Aye vaut my ou Friday evening, and on Saturday Firat 1/ ^

Frank, the attempted murderer of faniison, SUldi*T' e,e 1,0 ‘«nk you better avenue was thick with bailiffs serving fresh / J. D. JOURDAN SFCO.'—-^
the mail carrier, was seen, at Tagish and is * . a., , i w-rits and removing goods ou old ones, some of afifjP1 lUl.ruJ' ____
«heerful and contented laving evolved 'some To make a long matter short, Olcson knocked the latter being sold at public auction. / THE BODCGA
w»of a defense whlchhe thinks will prove a 1,1 every cab.u door in the rectangle, woke up ! This state of affairs set the Water fronter» tv 2U First Avww.
sinner. every .captain, interviewed every aerje.mt, and thinking and after consultation with his iaw- Mosf FAturnn* CUnit-n,**’* £»
The reeent arrivals cor«»hormttt_iiuutfory. of corporal in turh,. Xo one knew ; yers.Alr, Spring had a communication sçht to * ” - 8 KCSOlt

tte death of the Klondike boom, the very word '‘.v stick dog. nor oi any newly egflvéd polii-e- all llie other water fronterw, in which thé* were 7 ** IMWjWc -- —<7—
Klondike being used now as a contemptuous V , ,1mvs of 11 persistent inquiry,- told of dodge Dugas’ decision and advised of
epithet. - The tehelit Atlin boom received a WO' ‘‘''V1 1'lnkcrl(>»i«u to shame, and the course they Bi ght pursue, iiee/plained
«eve re setback in the passage of the anti-alien i ^'lt,8on fi‘»covered that Constable Mc AI pine had that they might effect a settlement/of arrear-
hw. the steamboats 16 .skaguay being loaded, ^ ‘y *?** .^Areeky and uleson ages ori the best terms possible or/pay under f fUC* ADrBA UM,

r-with people hefore the law nV parsed and now „ , d<« were once more k»«»Bed in an protest and look to future ptoeendings for re- ' 1 M *■ UKE.RA MOUSE
marcely carrying anyone: Æf'-yons thinks i — llet "/ — - | '' BA«g.TVm»0« * PttMsmt

• from recent developments that ihhjaw will be Poor Prospect* on Thiatle. it appears that Mr. Grotsohier, tho agent oi, j.——^------- iTtiprietors
repealed as it is^everêly iiijuring tbbxreveimes ; Kd, MeCotmeU, oi the Melbou'-ne. is just in i tl,C le8see8’ w*s in a very cducillatory mood ;

Hweepmv rute il 1 ^ British Columbia. \ f receipt of à letter from jüMfeàd" Ideated on I d“ri^f D?e d*T- ï°r lnstaneeware known whore *
imiftt rounor for-. Ska*'lay ia very much Worked up oveK the i.Thistle crefck. from whkdi it appears that the "6 ',U”*v®d l0RHB,s to <y»proB»ll» on very

‘ •—; aewapayvi- reports of the proposed svtiiemehjs miners there-ifW hot only getting little in re- rea8°uAl,ie terms, in one /a*e-at ilfty cents ton
t- to i*ti interested to be i.inJe l>y the iuUfnational com m i s*i on\t u r n lor their labor but that the prospects are t,ie<*°*lar* also n^tloeablethat «(IvnAee
franchise wliitilwr low it>-st*s6»iou. Skaguay is very much afraid Hone too bright. Akztfte ceiulem'au'a «tat*»- t>aym®,,t* wcre on,y up ta May î,.tHat
liskev. tivaeWfl- i* to be lmnded over to the tender metytti are"VouëBe.i for as to reliabiiity by Mr ^«vmg been HxàT by «.public prwcl»»*. _ _

meiuher of the «erefes of the Canadians, with all their apt!-, McConnell, wereprotiucéa portion of the let- |‘on Mr^Ogil vieille farthest date at wTricdi XH0 MOfltfi CflPlO
lohelî Steek-, it% lude for nn'sgJvcrirnïg^iïSnün'ëüIôîaëirij^^ ..—■—------ —T-. ftmm-eupaUon oftftfe waterfront will be toiur. «".UBAdlHSL
Dtlgh. atiytitiâÿ . ftblent dviuvustratioà is imminent if such j “The laymen on discovery claim have seven- : Bl / .
iCtreyiefi from ttifr ikould be done, . ••* • - ’̂eu liole»-across the creek to bedrock with SqM Kotlen Oyelérs.
;reOHe of tiie legak The United States is/jdill continuing todte- nothing in Uiem. These boles are fust below i "I4wl1 Noonh. a Dawson merchant, played *
Jttrlner OUG Of W ^ rales of exchange to the worid. Mining where the discovery people have been getting me1tu i°ke otyE.^W. Rltier the dther day. and as 
ieih It »a only and railroad. tecurUies ate ltapiug to i thcir gold. Tbe'y are etiU geuigÿ geld irregu- : " consequen/e of.the iudignaUo# it tqaplretliu
t the men tooting ' .-^^es'xt ’Wrs destined to prove even a hiore [JarlyiiiU think they liav'e from I^IWO te^.OO^V^8'***1}” yictlm^he .ÿiâsbeên ordered
ïei^ orvUntti^hote* prosperity thaii tw. The! in their dump, wbicli/is not a largeonoTThey'j.toidispd.ulal?»etoi»-tye territorial cohrt. Ip —" ..- ■■■■ ■■■ ■ ,
est the retaining ul «sport» Vfer imports is increasing have a yeast can halt tu|l oi it, very coarse. ' ,efm8 ‘fr1 Bluer béeame possessed ol an over- When at Gramt-Purts ««« ,i,„
«ft+s rfjnefHHitei Mit^i^hua.eBlea Laye gotie so far .The lay men think of unit tiag. tine hole in the ■oftstcrimCdesire tu have his lptul board graced, : w m -g-g g ,, , B 8....

x I • --- >•» to dvemate aud ifsaume gala ai tire to show Sti’s shows tWv feet of five cent dire, four feet wflb/bowl of steaming succulent oysters; so {fill 1 | l*éj tel I |^| 'CD.
' their apprei iauoi, e< the reiurninggoed times, down Un 182 above they have Ca^en out about i Z M1**1 bi"ieel/ to ihe establishmeut of Mr. ! * win . .,n ' * a-wi-»I\

An era of prosperity has been entered which i one ounce itf aU, but have no pavgtreak. On ! Xl)<,n9 and "smgi effeetiid an exchange of glitw-j- BAR AND CAFE.
Utils fair to continue—until the next p*n!c. 4 Bltwberry, wagescoutd be madeTtnUit is not ,,uet B»r a can oi his favorite bivalve. ; ME... nr «Il 'mai me

..TU-. .-.:±zr.zzz±2^,r- being worked. There are several holeMown/,ut- ala6‘ whett he opened the eaa preparatory j >V»e#rr<ne«ti2Jrsaad CtomL *' ^
r- »r. MeWm iwim t^^v^unteer hrh^1 ^ ^l^rjtaid .coarse gold te foantj in gll/T0 ^ur,n* ,nu foments |»(ti The stew-pot tie | -*W#/

esfeFIo stay Tor any'length of time beione the Mt uotü> W'"* qusnthlesr Many shafts a/e" ,ouedil ttt.be-rotten. In the excess of hi*.die. 
tovkt cwnmi ^ »uy length of time before the aU> dwtB on Thistle. On 25A they found^unPP°I«tment he reported the affair to .Dr.

SLTr:ïzr;r.*^„.*,r:.Tr- »••«-•* .*—««e* ». .»>^ u saturoay in e manner rattier ara- aU(j respectively/' * / froihthe same stock and found it to Ire unfit Tl ip Dl#,l M C" IT Ba
sing Commissioner Ogilvie the doctor M r: Mct'ouueli was also in receipt idm the '°r oatTrwwhereurmn Mr. No..ns was arrested. * HVNttK

ksid Ètetvsef u newspaper eHpninaln wZich «pi,1 he tlefendant. ol course, would roseatthe sug-, D»wioait,FwixeKg * MoFnes, troprmu-r*^
lhat BX dSvi r. i • T* ** i pears tb<Jyinff statement th*t r gobi nugget 8ei*tkMi of n ><ke, as boelMimshe hsd no knew!- ; ■tifUAn»» ümWted for U^uS^ Satnrdav hi* a** i val-ueti Ht m.OW was recentiy fou2ti Klom , edge theWers were bad; but *»e was arvyrcM --aa______________

& Si L comSoL^of hm Awmnlw,T! Wind Ü now ett route m Loa^i. "™ . >ommiusd fox jnsi the «ungVihe pw, and CANADIAN WHISKIES
Ltwu M . i retention to - --------J” sumption being Utah™ rtremkHroow the qeal- And the old Fe*wUi#mdof -

w itia.im uurtuXdoeumcnteof Importance Word From MmoA. ityf of the «tmteJie k igilng. **■
nivuNUgAtiou oN^ie t5i«»r^eB then being j James M. Flynn bus just come inn foot irom j - _ J ACM»wlfCVf9fkN CIGARS

jS^ffigjtcjLniref the desired:-tokuow it". Munook carrying nothingbuta btenketover ' OMkbd Weather'Bureau. • •** »
u ttççç true. Mr. Ogilvie replied that lie did. hi* shoulder. He brings in a poor report of . Ti# -folimirtdg are ihe official tern 
It* 11181 ‘1 “Do y*rêk ittow,” net- ’1 hai sectwin whidh be left some 3» days ago SfElt
tislfd Hie doctor, “that he did nske out any . So far nothing has been found on Little Mu* 
sluable papers?" “lie took the bookcontain- nook.abo.ve_ Xo. 12 above discovery and only 
g the layovers, because it is hi» owd prop colors as lar doit» as discovery itaeli. tie-far,

•dl'i" replied Mr.Ogttvip. Z Mx. Flynn sijys, no real pay has been found I___________

__ ____ -Sgro | |tupou V* d,xlte5 gi£gg»M- »m ®16S& It,,,,...,;- . _T -rn Lvov
Pl/EII^Ptiff ‘ lvx $a*utt eauSeuU, fcir»'*- tee^MoGraw-s claiin, No. S above diw?ovary. i Frida^1^ * --So f ^?*!}
L I llliL Y V Hl(l, tu effect, “that 1 cannot continue In t be is. Working 12 m»u at F> per day and hoard ; Saturday..!!' -iki'u »!u.
P A ill I All .^.onS§r. wlvile being impeded in this way^'arxl has out conniderible/of « dump of very , Sunday......... . -31.7 6.5 ,U.2LAL lliUU U<1 I feel the neeessUy of withdrawing. I good dh^tlie popular be’ïlei being that a pctekét Tuesday ‘ ‘ " 17^5 Z'2- ’ on*
^sf -- lft'aorry ?om canto see this thing la the has been struck- Xot another man te tha4i*- VVed»e»laÿ.'.' -34» IS' yT
aea*er.v • • 1 <*o- T hnwi Oh-B*g^«i^rterbe. t-in se^ work lor wageal The recorder I " •*=-*4;;' :^vT;'.

- ' *' eut ^e7tlat. >lr i'»*cett wad aUowed to-fake oi Hear creek, abn^e lew miks abeve ftompart, ' it will be seen that there is a constantly in- 7
tZy the country paper» ol import aueelu. the Is under arrest charged with having salted thejjcreaslng variation in temperature as the days
^*nng of the ebaagea against him. With your claims which crcnted the stamnede and which lengthen. _____ ‘

wWiadon I will withdraw,**' ' took in sbme'rlciuhpü.. ' ^ ' .. . j ncarIy-i? d>gre«e. wl>Tch’ k the most remark-
- - he *u,l»k'd )m his papersgnd walked Further, Mr- Fiyun says, that the troth about | able this winter. The '2nd shows the highest
x ; ThU< tufiu, yt affairs «wiineg, '-the K.oyukuk obglit to be kltdwtu. .-X man 1 con lintrou* wind 4w tW same period of fltnel

• : ' •' -r v ' _. ■ ■ ■ - ’ ^ 1 "• : ... ' . 7
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